


Lowest Polymerization Shrinkage for Professional Results.

In the past, shrinkage has been a problem with composites. Clearfil Majesty Flow has solved that problem with the lowest

polymerization shrinkage in the flowable category. After the restoration is complete, neither you nor your patient will have

to worry about unexpected changes. Restorations that include Clearfil Majesty Flow will not pull away from the margins or

surrounding walls. The restorations will retain their size, shape, and durability, almost exactly like natural teeth. The chart

below shows that Clearfil Majesty Flow has lower polymerization shrinkage than leading flowable composites, minimizing

stress, sensitivity and microleakage.

Clearfil Majesty Flow has a very high filler loading of 81wt% and the filler

particles are treated with a proprietary new surface coating technology which

creates a strong, durable, high radiopacity, and yet low viscosity composite. This

breakthrough technology not only provides dentin-like properties, but also has a

workable consistency that is easy-to-use every time. As it flows under minimal

pressure, it holds its shape and stays in place. It is not runny or sticky.
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The scientists at Kuraray listened to dentists and created a new syringe that is bubble-free and prevents voids in the paste. The

paste cannot clog the syringe nozzle. The new flow-on-demand syringe smoothly and easily delivers Clearfil Majesty Flow

without bubbles.

Clearfil Majesty Flow is a  breakthrough in both product formula and delivery method. This unique  combination of benefits

virtually eliminates voids, as evidenced by the microscopic photographs shown below.

• Direct restorations for anterior and posterior teeth
(Class I-III, and V cavities, cervical caries, root erosion)

• Cavity base/liner

• Intraoral repairs of fractured crowns/bridges and composite resin

• Flow smoothly for quick and easy application.

• Eliminate bubbles and voids with the breakthrough syringe.

• Closely imitate the strength and durability of a natural tooth.

Other product (FiltekFlow)



The new, breakthrough line of Majesty Composites has been rigorously tested and evaluated. The
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meet all your composite needs because of their breakthrough technology, broad

range of natural, translucent colors, and ease of use.

restorative composite resin that uses a new, proprietary surface coating technology

durability, and easy-to-use consistency, creating a truly reliable, natural-looking, posterior

direct restoration every time.

is a light-cure, superfilled, radiopaque restorative composite resin that has excellent

consistency and strength, very low shrinkage, an extremely high filler loading (81wt%), and an easy, smooth-flow,

bubble-free syringe dispenser.

is a light-cure, radiopaque restorative composite resin that contains a proprietary nano-

handle with a time-saving mono-layering technique.

In 1926 Kuraray Co., Ltd. started the industrial production of viscose rayon in Kurashiki City, Japan. Through intensive research

and development, the company gained extensive technological expertise in chemical engineering and polymer and synthetic

profession with reliable products of superior quality.

dentistry. At the same time, the total-etch technique on dentin and enamel was invented by Kuraray. With epoch-making

products such as PANAVIA F 2.0, SE BOND and PHOTO CORE, Kuraray proved its ability to turn leading-edge research into real

world solutions. Reality, Dental Advisor and Independent Research Associates have all rated SE Bond and Panavia as excellent

(4 - 5 star) and best-in-class products. Through valuable dialogue with customers, extensive research and development, and

education, Kuraray will continue to be a reliable, solutions-driven partner to the dental profession.



Kuraray America, Inc. • 600 Lexington Avenue, New York, NY 10022 • 800.879.1676

Warranty: All data, other than from quoted articles herein, are based on actual measurements performed by Kuraray Medical,
Inc. Kuraray Medical Inc. will replace any product that is proved to be defective. Neither Kuraray Medical, Inc. nor the distributor
accepts liability for any loss or damage, direct, consequential or special, arising out of the application or use of or the inability
to use these products. Before using, the user should determine the suitability of the products for the intended use and the user
assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therein.  © 2007  Kuraray America, Inc.

Clearfil Majesty Flow Products

#2610KA A1

1 Syringe For Each Shade
3.2 g
20 Needle Tips

#2611KA A2

#2612KA A3

#2613KA A3.5

#2620KA E2

#2621KA Cv

#2632KA OA3

#2635KA BL2

#1015KA Needle Tip 20

#2152KA Shade Guide 1


